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"There, there, old thing, I'm
not blind. Or as dumb hh boiiiq
nf the family. Hotv do you do,
Miss Colter? Kalher mentioned
you. And Sluurt positively lias

Since b pou born like to know that
you approve the progVanis they
present, follow that impulse and
write poBt cards to your radio sta
tion whenever you are pleased.
Our radio entertainment, beiuK
free, Aunt Knima wots we are all
likely to take il for granted.

Thanks too much!
hu Anuelus hour, Sundays at

4 : 00 p. in., is Justly loved by
KRNR listeners. Conducted by the
veteran sky pilot. Dr. hdwards,
the Angelus hour this week drew
this pleasing letted; "... Thank
this pleasing letter: "... Thank
spiritual uplift and tolerance and
inspiration toward better every
day living your tine, broad Chris-
tian talks aie giving u. Wo count
tiie Angelus hour among tho love
liest and most worth while of our
radio programs and look forward
to it each week and remember
It with pleasure aud thankful-uustj- .

..."
IMary Janel

Truth is stranger than fiction,
Auui Knima wots, low an Mary

Stop Over Here Mr. and Mra.
George Rancour, of Seattle, stop-
ped over here today between trains
for a visit with relatives and
friends. Mrs. Rancour Is a cousin
of Mrs. R. R. Wood of Roseburg.

Here From University lliii
Campbell, junior at PuivcrHily of
Oregon, lias arrived here to spend
the week-en- with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. M. Campbell, on
North Jackson street. Ho will re-

turn to Eugene Monday morning
with Mr. Campbell, who will spend

days there unending the teach-
ers' Institute.

AIM, Okla., Oct. 30. (AP)
iJoath dogged tho East Central Ed-

ucational association meeting,
striking five speakers all sched
uled for tho same spot from the
program.

First to be Invited was Sen. Jo
seph T. Robinson of Aikausua, who
died in July.

Then Amelia Earhart was ask
ed. Sho accepted, flew off on her

world flight and plunged
into the Pacific.

Next to accept was Dr. H. II.
Chorry, president of Howling
Hrecti,' Ky., teachers college. He,
too, died, and ho did Hr. M. E. Hug- -

gerty of tho University of Minne
sota faculty.

Yesterday U. S. Rep. R. P. Hill
of Okluhoma, last to be invited,
died.

OCEAN FLIGHT PLAN
ENDED BY TRAGEDY

LONDON, Oct. 29. (AP) O. P.
Nair, Indian airman who left Croy-
don airdrome yesterday on tha
first leg of a projected round trip
crossing of the Atlantic, was re-

ported killed in the crash of his
plane, "The Spirit of tho India,"
near Franco.

Nalr's plane was reported lo have
lost a wing and crushed Into u
clump of trees.

FIRST U. S. ENVOY TO
LITHUANIA LEAVES

WASHINGTON. Oet. I!0 (AIM
Hr. Owen T. C. Noreni. a

elercynuin. left loduy to
take over his duties as tut
t'niled States minister accredited
exclusively to Lithuania.

KRNR PROGRAM

(1,500 Kilocycles)

RKMAIMNU HOURS TODAY
5:00 HI Thero Audience, MBS.

WOH Presents SylviaCroos. MI1S.
6:00 Louisiana Hayride, MBS.
6:30 Frank Bull, MBS.
6:45 "Knights of the Road."
6:50 New. Flashes.
7:110 Dramatic Production. MIIS.
7:80 (Jeo. Olson's Oreh.. M its.
8:1;!) l'oraco Ileidt'.s Oreh., M11S.
9:00 Alka Seltzer News, MBS.
II: If. Know Your Statu, .MUS.

:3u sign Off.

SUNDAY, OCT. 31

8:00 HevicttliiB Stand, MIIS.

Stock and Bond

Averages
Cuiniillcd by The Associated, 1':

fuuhioned practice of writing long
letteiH, and writing them oiteo, it
falling Into disuse among udultH an
well us among youths id probably
quite true. And there is a good
deal of good uense in the Hpeaker'a
concluding asHertion:

"If modern inotherB would estab-
MbIi a letter writiiiB hour and take
it as seriouHly us they do their
cocktail hour, preHeut-da- youth
would reach manhood with higher
ideala than they now ponseHti."

Editorials on News
(Continued from page 1.)

VELT7

yilK diclutoruhip of the first
Caenaw followed tho break-

down of popular government in
Home. Tho fiint Caexaru were
ItKNKI'ICKNT (lictaloiH. They gov-

oi ned the Jtoinan people belti'r
than tho Koman people had been

recently ablo to govern UiemaolveH,
Uut the beneficent first Caesars

were followed by INSANE NKItO
AND CALIGULA, under whose mad

reigns tho Itomau people euffcrod

unbuliovably,
That has been the history of lic- -

tatorhlp. It may Htart rjood, hut it
Boon GI2TS IJAO.

YOU may not believe lhat the

now in governmeiit a

lo goverumout by the people.
Hut at leant you flhoold walch lint

for ou iuau power lhat la

going on in Washington.
You may believe lhat. Franklin

I). Hoosevelt can govern un better1
than wo can govern ouraelvort. I'ul
at teiiHl you sliouhl ahk youiHell
this question:

who wnx i ou,ow itoosiv
VKir?

U. S. FRUIT EXPORTS

WASHINGTON, Oct. .10 (AIM
I nlled Stales fruit exports for

the lirst nine months of 10:17
J5ls,!);ts,uoo. compared with

?ri(i.0Sb,oiiii for the corresponding
period in llUli, Hie commerce de-

partment said today.
Heel lues in exports of eitrus

fruils, apples and pears, totaling
15.2DS.UHO againHt $J4,!i.rS,ooo last

year, were mainly responsible.
Lxporis of dried and evaporated

fruit, valued at $i:i,7u!',0il, were
$i:Vi,nru under lDUH. while canned
fruit increused from ?1 ii,ti!i7,ooo lo
51t,317,b'iO. (.'nnue:! fruil Hhipmenls
by volume, . worn off
S,!)S!),(H)U pounds from last year.

Km it. juice exports increased
from 31,1X1,1)00 to SI.Ml.oim jn
value and from ,7ti2,(ou gallons
to Ti.dOO gallons In volume.

A comparatively Hinall apple
rop in was blamed (or a 2t-

117, (HMi dccliiK! In sales from a

pi. vioua figure of 5S,12l.onti.
pear exporis dropped noni

7'l.oiiS.O'tn brirs valued al S2.!l-1- .-

immi io rs,l,()iH) boxes lriuging
a.iKi.ouo.

OREGON EVENTS
FLASHED FROM
WIRE SERVICE

Mi:iKOIin. Oct. 30 . (Al) MiHH

June Karharl, til!, widely known
tnutheru Oregon woman an anaos- -

ihetlHl, died here late yeHterday.
She was strlekeii by a paralytic
Htroke eleven tlaya ago.

M?M'rU llMll! (1.1 'HI (API
District Attorney Orval .1. Millard
yesterday declared illegal n rifle- -

.,!.. tl..,r ......... Hv,iu

up lo five dollars. It was his IhHt
prize-ma- nine aei ion since ruling
plnball machines illegal. The op- -

raior agreed to removu ine ma-- '
id ne.

ASTORIA, Oct. ,'lo. A P) The
'Mitral labor eouneil endorsed the
V, bo colt against Japanese

goialn.

KLAMATH KAl.l.S, Oct. ;p.
Albeit Salsltury, S. drowned yes
terday when he slipped from a log
boom near the Pelican bay lum-
ber company plant.

FRANCISCOVICH TO
ACT AS GOVERNOR

SAI.IvM. Oel, :tn AP) Hover
inn- (hailes II Marlin today nil
visrd Slate Senator Prank

of Astoiia of bin iiilen-lio-

to b ;ie lor 'l uisa. Okla., next
Tuesda.

(iovenior Martin will cross the
OrviMtn lino ai,. Tuesda night,
when I'rain Isrovlrh. by virtue of
bfiiiK ot Hie senate, will
become Oregon's ehief executive.
The ntneruor ill be absent Httm
(treKou for lwn .

Pi aiH if.eovn h pmbablv w ill not
spend iiioi t than a lew days in
the e deparl uielit unless
stmie should arise.

This is Hie lliiid nr louilii time
that s,oirh has had an op
pni'tunity to serve as goeinor dur
tug the Mai Hu aihninisi i at ion.

BRIDGE WORKER AT
ELKTON INJURED

KiiImmI Minli'i- nf Klkton, cm.
plo.M'il Wltll i( rnunt'V bliiU.' t'l'i'W,
HUH bl't.ltcllt to MoxrtiMlK his
mnniiuK lin' tit. unit. Mil it ii kirk
Injury, milivii'il wind- hi
tiiiniltiiiK brlik' ttni)i'!i. (in tn- -

jurit'H, It w in, t'imi tnl, not
of ii Kfiiuus UHturt. uUIioukU vt'ty
jiaijil'ul, .

Mfmber of The Aauclated Vrrm
Thtt Associated Pre tin m exclusive-

ly entitled to the u for rypubllea-Ho- n

of all new dispatches credited
to It or not oLhorwIue credited In
thla paper and to all local newt
published herein. All rights of re-

publication ol special dispatchesurein are aiBO rewervoa.

UARI11S KLLSWOIVTU Kdltor

Entered as second elans mattur
May 17. Ilfju. at the puat office at
ItoseburK. Orutfou. under act vt
March , 1871.

Represented by

York 21 Rant Win Street,
f tiicattn UtjO N. AljchiKHU Ave
him l' rmirlwo T.'.M I in nh Sli e;l
liftroft :il!t UhlK.. i.tm
Auxrlr- -i H. hirni( Kl i it

lu;t HtPWitrt Htruut. rrllnnit
WO U. V. Hlxth .Street, Vum-iii- rr,

II. (. 711 Hall HI.Jk., HI. I. .Mil- -
411 N. Tenth titreut, Alianla J id
Grant building.

lubserlptlon Hat
Dally, per year by uiall 15.00
Dally, monthi by mall,..... MO
Dally, I months br mail...... 1.86
Dally by carrier per month OS

Dally, by carrier per year 7.1UJ

Confession of Defeat

IT must ha vo been very anuiuiiiK

lo watch, Hint day recently when

lirltish. government authorities
went lulo un orphan hh Ititu near
Loudon to experiment with gas
musks.

Tin government has been trying
to deviHu gas musks suitable Tor

Binall children, A nuiuh-- of experl-menta- l

musks Iiim been made; so
Gu InfanlH In an asylum wore elms-e-

lo play Mm part of guinea 1kh.

Tln-si- . children )int on (lie musks

and had n ureal time, giggling and

gesturing gaily an they went blun-

dering about tliu iiKylimi In their
grotesque "funny fucos."

And It's u good thing someone was
able lo got a laugh out of it. For

nolhlng that modern aoelely duos
1h qultu ho grimly discouraging us

this duspulriug effort to find Home

way of protecting children against
the Ran uttackH of wartime,

If wo had any real conception of

what the word "civilization" ouyht
to menu, a news story of this kind
would nmko us riso la revolt
against the modern war machine
and Die blight it has put on modern
life.

For n society that has to devise
gas masks for small children Ik

clearly u society which, having
HtumbleU lo the dark end of u
blind alley, in vainly trying lo pro-

tect lltt own children against iUeir
Jt is ndinlltlng Us own Ineouipo-
tenco to perform one of its mom

Important job. For If civilization
does not mean that small children
are pro tutted against the threat of
violence and midden death, what
In the name of Httnlly itoeH It
meun?

To he Hiiro, I ho gaa masks may

help a little. The Inventors may he

able to keep one jump ahead of the
chemical warfare experla. They
may bo able to rig up a mitKk

which a smalt child won't tear off.
And there. Is always the chance,
plight but hopeful, thai (ho bombs
will leavo a few children alive to

pill on the masks before the gas
attack comeK.

Hut what u ghastly mockery It

' all Is!

for thlti despairing effort to fit

gun musks to babies Hlmply minus
that we haws given up trying I"
make our (.'hrisllati civilization live

up lo It u name. Wo have equipped
ourselves with I lie kind of woap-oii-

which make it certain that
when we make war we shall kill
the young, he aged, the shit and
the with Indiserlinliwit-lu-

efficiency.
Having done that, we have found

ourselves forced to admit Dial we
liavo no way of preventing war. At

the same time that we have made
war more horrible than ewr he

fore, we have cotieaBfd its in

evitubilily.
A world which doeii things li Ki

that Is a world iirorouudly out of
Joint. It Ik a world that in about due
to discover that ahead nf lie- pndi
letu of deciding between deuioc

racy, Fascism, ('oiuiniiuiKiii and any
other Ihiii whatever must eoiue the
tank of protecting children (rem
child killers in uniform.

For If it can't do that, H Ik

redly a hed w or Id whatever
choleu It inaket on lhete other
mattent.

Letlcra From Home

j ItKVf.'USAh of the llmehen
ored ehor(atloii to college

boys to be nuro and "write home
to mother" Ih contnliied In an ad

dresa recently made by a dramatic
critic; before the New York ! is-

loricat association. 'I'IiIm gentleman
turned the tables and urged moth
em to take mo out "between ciga
ret pMlfs and cocktail sips" and
write to their collegJate sons.

That the aerage mother Is

lHty wit h cfgnrota ami cot ktaitu
that. ln heglecta her corrcspond-euc-

in inobuUly uouicUilug of uu

Jane Walsh, PJ and pretty, started
iu radio with Shep Fields less than
a year ago and has been signed
to succeed "Singing Sam" for liar
basol. This newest radio starlet
opens on KRNR and MRS at 8:00
o'clock tonight.

! Ivories!
Pleased Indeed is Aunt Emma

on the days when Frances l.iutott
favors her Variety Show with her
well selected perloiinunces at the
pianoforte--
! Father, dear father, come home

with mo nowl
Auut Emma will do her part for

the morals of the county when
site starts a new series for the
W. r. T. U. next Sunday at 3:4;.
p. m. Tho series is titled "Amen
cans to the Rescue.'

!Oh, Jawgie!
Georgle Jessel has another great-se- t

of guests fur thiH coming Sun-

day. At 3:00 p. in. he will present
0 leu da Marrell, liar tun Machine
and the three stooges. Here 'soap-
ing they wou't muff the music as
piev.ous.ly.

IGoooooobyel

8:15 Devotional Hour.
8:45 "Glad Tidings of the Air,"

Rev. Ira F, Rankin.
9:00 Veterans Dedicatory Pro-

gram.
0:30 Golden Voices.
U: 15 t'haiotoeis, MIIS.

10:00 New World Chamber Oreh.,
MIIS.

10:3U All Request Program.
11:00 Baptist Church Services,

Rev. J. R. Turnbull.
12:00 Allco illiio, I'latust, MBS.
12:15 Organ Classics With Wan-

da Armour.
1:0D Moods 4i Melody, MnS.
1:30 Dance Melodies.
2:UU Jimmy Duncoford's Tea

Idmsunl, Mils.
2:ju Dedicatory Program to

K10I.A.
2:15 Kabui Maglliu, MBS.
3:00 3 Minutos 111 Hollywood,

MUS.
3:30 Poems From the Tower

Room.
3:15 "Americans tn the Reneue."
4:00 The Angelus Hour, Dr. C.

A. Edwards.
4:30 Ted Woem's Oreh., MUS.
5:00 Ilonuy Duvla' Slurdusl Re-

vue, MBS.
5:30 ICvening Promenade, MUS.
6:00 Knickerbocker Symphony.
6:15 Deou South, Negro Choir,

MIIS.
6:3n (Ins Arulielm.
6:45 Vincent Valeentc.
7:00 Frank Borzage Cocktail

Party, MBS.
7:30 Old Fashioned Revival.

MBS.
8:30 Utile Jack Little's Oreh.,

MBS.
9:00 Alka Seltzer News, MOS.
9:15 Passing Parade, MBS.
9:3 Slgu Off.

MONDAY, NOV. 1
7:00 "Karl y Birds."
7:30 News-Revie- Newscast.
7:45 J. M. Judd Says "Gooi

Morning."
7:50 Alarm Clock Club.
8 : on Reminiscing, M BS.
R: 15 Hawaiian Harmonies.
8:30 l.eo 1'reudherg's Oreh.,

MUS.
8:15 Iiancc Melodies.
9:00 Sycamore Street, MBS.
9: 15 N o r a 11 Broclielishire'9

Varieties, MUS.
9:3U Organ Recital, Gordon

Pleniing. MBS.
9:45 We Are Four, MBS.

10:00 Honiemakers Harmony,10:15 Carson Robinson &' His
Buckaroos, MBS.

10:30 Hecker's Information Bur- -

eau, MBS.
MM5 Merrymakers, Mils
11:00 C. O. P. Co., Ports of Call.
11:15 Variety Show of the Air.
11:45 Hecker Dust, MBS.
12:00 West & Matey, Yocnl Duo,

MIIS.
12:15 "Singing Strings," Radio

Music.
12:30 American Family Robin-

son, Red & White Stores.
12:45 of the Air.

1:00 Henninger's Man on the
Street.

1:15 Streamlined Swing, MBS.I:u la nee Melodies.
1:15 Sartino's Oreh., MBS,
2:15 "World Book .Man" 4. Mu-

sic.
2:30 The Johnson Family, MBS.
2:45 Interlude.
2:50 News Flashes.
3:00 Feminine Fancies, MBS.
3:30 "Milk Time," Darle. of

Roseburg.
3:15 Hindu ('hiiipuk, MBS
4:00 The Editor Views the

News. .
4: 15 The MBS.
4:30 Memory Chest, MBS.
4:45 This Side of 20, MBS.
5:00 Melody Lane With Wand

Armour.
:3jJ Juek lienny'ji Oreh., MUS.

o:00 Hansen Memories.
6:15 The Phantom Pilot, MBS.6:30 Frank Bull, MBS.

:i;"Kll'Khts of the Head."
6:50 News Flashes.
7:nn Manhattan Conierl Hand.

gan Recital. MBS.7:30 Lone Ranger, MBS.
8:00 Henry Wfbers Pageant of

Melody, MBS.
8:30 - Vincent Vateenle.
8:1.'. New York l'i,-l- 1.

9:00 Alka Seltzer News, MBS.
11:15 "in my Dorset's Oreh..

M BS.
S. 30 Situ Off.

LAWYERS HERE GET
BAR ASSN. POSTS

I.ocal attorneys were t.jdry noti-
fied of ceniiuitleo ii.H.siKnnivn'.j br
Allan (1. Carson of Salem. iuei-deu- t

of the state bar associationwho has nam. it 333 atloriicv? to
u"l k of the a.so. lall.m

Tor the touiiiifc tear. A. N. Or' lltt. clMinnan. It! U KM,- - and j I.
I.. Ilall:;nk. were niipoli.teil to
the grleiuno toniinlttee; f,uy Cer-
ium all. ll,.v IH. :.

Htre From Medford Harold
Peck, of Medford, a business
visitor in tills city Friday.

Attends to Business L. deWaard,
of Sutherllu, spent a few hours In
this city yesterday on business.

In Town on Business Krank
Cain and B. V. Nichola, of Riddle,
were business visitors in Roseburg
yesterday.

Working at Office Art Johnson
is working tn tho Job printing de
partment of tho News-Itetic- of-

fice this week.

Bandon Attorney in Tow- n-
George P. Topping, Bandon uttor-ne-

was In Roseburg yesterday at-

tending to legal matters.

Reedsport Visitors. Her: Mr.
and Mrs. K, W. Franklin, of Reeds
port, spent yesterday in this city
attending to business.

Here Friday Lynn P. Croncmll- -

ier, extension official for the state
forester's office in sjaleni, was a
business visitor In tills city Fri
day.

Back From Coast Mr. and Mrs.
Fred I la mil ton havo returned to
their home on Jilakeley street, af-
ter HpeiidiiiK the past few days hi
Portland attending to business.

Visit Hore Mr. and Mrs. Holm
ind son, Norman, of Sutherlln,
spent yesterday here viBitin the
H. O. Peterson and Ci. W. Thomas
familitm.

Visit In North Bend Mr. and
Mm. II. A. Cannday, of (his city,
were guests over Sunday at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. IC. A. Wood
in North He ml.

Get Marriage License Pharlle
L. HiuunonK 41, (lleiidale, ami
Marion I'. Clark, 27. ItosehutK. ob-

tained a marrlHKo license at Van-
couver, Wush., yesterday.

To Visit at Coast Mr. and Mrs.
K. Jenkins and daughter. Aria, of
thiH city, left Friday for Marteh-Hel-

and Ilandon to spend a week
visiting relatives and friends.

To Visit HereMr. and Mrs
Harry Jlapp mid Hon, (Jeno, are ex- -

peeled lo arrive hero from Califor
nia today to spend tho week-cu-

visiting relatives and friends.

Back From Hunting Trip M. R.
Richards has returned to this city.
after spending several days deer
bunting in eastern Oregon. He
brought back a seven-poin- t buck.

Visits Here Miss Olivia dcVrlea.
of Portland, religious educator of
the state for tho Methodist Kpis- -

eopal church, spent sevoral days
nure mis ween u.h the guest ot
Mrs. H. A. Cauaday and Miss Es-
ther Spcirs.

Here Friday Franz M. Tethe-reau- ,

jewelry salesman from Port-
land, was a businesH visitor here
yesterday. Mrs. Telhoreau was
formerly Miss Hetty Strong, a
granddaughter of II. V. Strong of
mis cuy. "

At Pickens Home Mr. and Mrs.
V. R. Iluckingbam, who reside on
lhc Calkins road, aro siieudfiiiz a
couple of days In town visiting at
t lie home oi Mr. and Mra. Ivan
Pickens.

At Shop Mrs. Robert Nelson has
ueen assisting the ist few days at
IIhh Heauty Hhop during the Ill
ness of Miss Ila Ijiulmch. who has
been confined lo her homo
South Stephens street for several
days.

Expected Here First of Week
Miss Miller, of Portland, is
expected to arrive here the first of
the week to spend several dayn ve-
iling her brolher-ln-la- and sister.
Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Pickens, on
Fowler street.

Visit Here Mr. and M.rs. K. If.
Pickens, of Salem, visile! hum
short time this week en route to
Coquillo to visit with their daugh-
ter. Mrs. Hi ewer Mill Whili. lin n
they were guests of the tenner's
oroiuer, nun ricKens.

Here From Long view Mr. mid
Mrs. John MeClintock and two
sons. Tommy and heighten, of

, w ash., have arrived
here to spend tho week-en- visit-
ing Hie former's parents. Mr. and
Mrs. J. K. MeClintock. and his
brother, U K. MeClintock. and
family.

Return From Trip Mr. and Mrs.
.1. A. Harding and the former's
mother. Mrs. Mary F. Harding of
(he Hotel rmpuiia, and Miss Helen
Casey have returned lo 'Roseburg,
tfter spending the past tteveral
weeks on a trip to tho Hardlngs'
former home town of Kraliierd,
Mum.

Seattle Visitors Leave Mr. and
Mrs. J. Iternard Veilleux of Seattle,
who have hen spending their vaca
tion with friends at Moffelt field.
Calif., left hen today for their
home after visiting a few days villi
their uncle and aunt, Mr. ami Mrs.
K. U. Iiiiuu and their cousins, Mr.
and Mrs. Chauucey Dunn.

Will Attend Wedding Mrs
It. Whhlfotfh. of this city

left Thursday for Portland to at-

tend the weddiuc tills evening of
her grandson, Victor V. Veil ring,
ami to spend two weeks visiting
tier dauuhter. Mr. ebrlng. irtor
V. Vehrlng fs well known here.
having isited his aunt. Mrs. K. K.

Baker, upou several occasions.

ber reply, lie changed bi.s tact.
"Say, llten," he suddenly spoke

again. "I'm going to cull you by
your first name. If you'll tell nio
what It Is."

"It's Carolee."
"Hcaiililul!" Sluiiit's admiration

was genuine. "Hut where wero
you riding? Out looking for the
lost mine?"

Tho girl laughed, then was se-
rious.

"No. Father and Ibe hoys do
that. I'm I'm like you, I guess.
I don't much believe In It. And
yet, sometimes I wonder. There
seems to be considerable proof."

"Why Is tho mine Tost,' Caro-
lee? Who lost It?"

"Tho Dutchman. Old Jacob
Wal. Didn't you know? He was
an eccentric old prospector, Father
says, i'eople tried to track him
into the mountain and steal bis
ore, so one day ho concealed the
mine shaft and came to I'hoenix.
He said he would wait' until peo-
ple lost interest In his property.
Hut ho died rather suddenly, with-
out revealing tho mine's location."

"Whew! I hadn't heard that.
Tho Lost Dutchman Mine I Bee.
Hut weren't there Spaniards, and
Indians?"

"Yes, long before the Dutch-
man. Come on let's explore this
gulch. Look how bronzed the
cliffs aro!"

She turned Chieftain1 to the left
and the other horse lollowed. The
going wasn't easy but the horsoB
inoro used to mountain slopes.
They had left the trail entirely.The ridoi's didn't poak for a lime,
so engrossed woro they in the
scenery. One turn revealed a gap
Ihrough which they could hoc
Squaw peuk Su miles away, and
unidentified ranges even beyond.
Croat majesties of distance dis-
tance a new couceplion of it Im-

pressed both of them us their
horses moved on at freo rein.

II was half uu hour before they
halted, after a rough bit of go-
ing through laurel and scrub oak.
The boy ami the girl turned In
their saddles to study tho wild
panorama. It was, somehow,
struugo.

"I'm not not just sure when-w-

are," Ciiiolee Bind.
"Well, now that you mention it,

I haven't been sure for several
minutes," Stuart laughed u little.
"Perhaps wo should start back,or ut least locate tho trail ugain."

It was a sensible suggestion, but
it didn't work out so well. Neither
of thoin was accustomed to wil-
derness riding. Thev hadn't
watched heir way. They hud
looked al distances without not.
Ing definite landmarks nearhv.
And, tuo, n boy anil u ghi, riding
together, are likely to he intros-
pective, likely to ho rather con-
scious of each oilier. It must hate
been well past noon when Caroleo
confessed definitely, however.

"Kor the first tlin,, lny nTJ;-sh-

said, a little nervously, "I'm
actually lost. And I'm hungry s
a hear." Sho laughed, but it wasn't
convincing.

Stuart didn't laugh. Ho wns re.
ineinbeiing th0 tragedies thai had
occurred In Superstition, t Ii e
deaths from thirst, and tho peo-
ple who had Just disappeared.

(To be continued)

BARBS
Modern Diana to hunt deer with

bow Hllil .rriiu' ii.tliLu k... r..ti
icreuture, the modern Venus, who
jtukoa along a .4j.

Canadian golf club posts seam-o-
course al nlcht to keep wild

animals away Hut dees nothingabout the wild "dubs'' who flock
there dining the day.

I'rodiicllon or cigarettes In C. S.
during September was II. ..

(". Hut that's not enough le
keep the chronic borrowers from
being constantly "out."

Man's mentality improves after
firing bullet into head. Not re.
commended but guaranteed effec- -

live In most stulilioru cases.

Japan loves l lima, and wants
lo help China. And all those
bombs have been Just love notes?

(Copyright, 1M7. NEA Service,
i . . lac) .

CAST OF CHARACTERS
CAItOI.KK COI.TKK, licroilio,

liroHportnr'H iliiiiKhtiT.
STUART I1I.AKK, e H B t 0 I'll

"iliui.-- tourlKi: Ciirolne'a lover.
IIKNIIY OI.THII, DlliHppclor.
I'AIII, ANI SILAS COI.TKH,

irOM'Ctor'K HOllH.

NINA III.AKK, Slimrl-'i- bIhIit.

VoHioriliiy: Thn Culinrg nitni
on jMountuin anil uru
warnml hy a Ktrangn 'Indian that
it'H "bail" biiKinoMH.

CIIAI'TIOK IV
"VVIial ir I did ask auotil him?"

Hho cliallnnKi'ri. "Ilu'a Die only
iiian wlm'H Imoii iliicint to mo
niucu I loft Kciiool. And you ovoii
tried to kill him. You'vo dnif;i;ed
itinllier and me u thoiiRaml lullen
from inline and atllck in up on a
mountuin. ho you think 1 waul to
bo a liennit?"

Nobody unKwered llulneiliately.
None of tho other Colloru could
keep conversational paeo with
Carulee, wliolu tliey loved In a
HtraiiRe fiiHhion, enough to have
tent her throiiKh a Junior cnlloKo,
and who had grown too far away
rroin them. Old man Colter re-
newed a chew of tolmcco, labored
at It and spat.

"Wo are up hero after gold," lie
reminded her, laconically. "Court-In- '

don't rigger in this."
Tile highest peak In Supersti-

tion niiiiintaiu lowers slightly
more I hull fillim feel. This Is not
a stereotyped mountain with one
'en l in poinl. It Is uioro of a ta-

ble when viewed from Phoenix,
t.'lnso up, Hie table top Is

In silhouette; between
points Is a dangerous Junglelnnd.
Hikers them often must crawl
through Ihleket tunnels that wild
animals have made. Over It lurks
a constant eerie hn.e which adds
credence to the mystery legends,
enhances Its primeval beauly.

Ciiiolee ('oiler loved It from the
beginning. Here was Nature in
rohclli a rugged defiance of the
pretty businesses of num. She
loved ll.s cliffs, tlieutrlcully high-
lighted nt dawn. Shu loved to
walch ho velvety, purple blankels
pulled slowly up over tho Hume
cliffs and the canyons at nlglit-fnll- .

Al nil hours she loved to
ride horseback In tho wilderness
there.

Slio In, named her lmrni Chief-lulu- .

He wasn't a beailtlrul horse
be wns all her dud could afford
but he was presentable. Hy

teeuiiig mm aprons lull of esoe- -

chilly rich grass, hy rubbing his
coal per.slslently, Caroleo had
Krooi I n mount.
t'arolee was adept at makingmums preuy.

She bad named her horse Chief.
she moiiuleil Chieftain and started
down the (oiler family had
cniiiped on a mesa edge lleun feet
up- - circling tho buck
and forth lo reach a level where
she could cut over lo Ibo highway
that xklrts Hie north side of the
mountain, she sang and hi mI

conslnnlly, so cxnllurnting was
her morning ride today. She was
even whistling when she turned
one of Hie hairpin curves In tho
road ami came face to faeo with
two oilier horsemen, llecausn of
the whIMIlug she was embar-
rassed. Ono of tno other riders,she saw, was a girl.

"Hello." Caiolee called r.i?.
uiilly, iben, "oh, hello. Mr. Illake!
I certainly didn't iccogni.e you lit
first !"

"Well!" exclaimed he. "This IS
something! Mi.-- s Colter! How
are oii'.' And where are you now?
Vu dropped out or my sight

iind girls il, .tit ordinarilydo that, after saving my life!"
Tl Hier girl gMe a loud and

exaggerated cough. Mien spoke.
"Well, good morning evervbeilv!

I'm Jusl Hie hostler iH pii,-- .

I.v. bill the riddles have gel me
curious. How ore ou. my dear?
I'm Nlun Illake. sister In this

ox w ho net or liitrodiicei,
people. Isn't vi'lv morning,and aren't - "

"Nina!" Stuart lulerriipln.l."1 m sorry! II, ,t K,,i,,K ftt
Introduce you two. I was just so
'luted o (llld .Miss Colter, mid

so surprised al tludlug lier hum

a week or more. Hu didn't, how- -

over, mention Detoro lhat you had
saved his life. Have I missed
something? I ordinarily don't!"

Carolee blushed.
"No! No, .Miss lllako. There

was a little trouble; a misunder-
standing in a atoro. Nothing,
I o.iny.

"Clim Iiiim, l II Vn..'n
both snejotlvo ubolll It! lint I

warn you, young ludy, I always
leill-- Ihn .lolulla ,f Uln,,.', l....n
affaiid in tho end ahviiys! (!o
ahead and prelcnd! I'm going
noine. anyway.' sue laughed in a
friendly manner anil turned ber
horse.

Sluurt was suddenly serious.
"No, Nina!" hn rnnnuanded.

".Stop! Wo aro goins riding!"
"I havo been riding for an hour,

old buckskin. My legs arc jittery
with soreness. 1 shun t bo ablo to
walk tor u week. If you want tho
cold truth, t was looking for a
chanro to bo rid of you so I could
return to my hammock. Miss
Colter, you'ro tho victim. Toodlc
oo !"

She WHS POOR llnferA ,m.hnJ,'
could protest again. Stuart
iiiiigiieii aiouu and caroleo smiled.
They rode on together.

"You mii.itu't pay any attention
lO Nillll." be heeeeil "ulti.'u ,.null..
a great kid."

'I have brothers" mi.
s we red.

"Yes. I BotMii to remember!"
Tho girl remulncd silent nt

Unit, and her faeo sobered a lillle.
Milt Slllurt I,.. ... t....JI
change of mood by more laughter.It was hard to remain angry ut
Stiuirl Jllake, ever.

"Hut say!" ho jabbed the words
al ber. "Il's great to find you hero.
IIO foolilie! I've hnei, I....I.I.1., .....I
looking. You don't niliid?"

mi, oi course I don't. I wanted
a chance to thank you for the ran-
dy, anyway. Although you should
not have sent it."

"You wore swell! Hut say, you
huveu i told mo where to find
you "

lilght hero see, on Chieftain.
Look. I waved his tall."

"Yes. .1 kiinu. li,.l ...i n
you living?"

( aroleo didn't answer for a mo-
ment, inid her smile u, ,.,,,.
now. sho looked fur ilown Ibe
trail and patted hur horse, before
she spoke.

"I had orders not to tell. Hut
I can't see that It mailers, myself.

""u i iikc irying to hide."
"Orders. Miss, Culler'."'
"W well, yes. Kroin Kalher.

Mr. Illake. von luivi, ia.-n- ,t..n.i
around our kind of people, havo

It wns Stuart's turn to be silent
uuw. Hu ttaa frankly mystified by

Bails evotfons
Hy Hit. CHAS. A. KHWARDS
Who at times has not puzzledover the prayer of Jesus, "Palleor foiy.vo Hieiu for thev know

not wbHt (hey do." Did theynot really know what thev were
doing? Whs it not because of
cruel ami altogether wrlfisli
reasotm Ihey W h w Jirl
JenUH used Hu praer. and wu
know He did not use It care-
lessly Hiel insincerely. After all.
.It'Mis was rlKht. They did not
know. They I, new whnt thev
thought they were .lotut;. Thelr
slupid and wicked ami sordid
hearls could not know it in the
sense that Jesus meant, for
such knowledge and

Is a null tec or diame-
ter of soul and not of Intellect.
Hence "They know not what
hey do. " Wo era v of Thee,

our Puttier, a better understand-In-
of how w irked and cruel

and selllsb a thing sin is. Mai
we hae a sensiUvenesa of soul
that w 111 help us to recoil
against Injustice ami wrong.
Amen.

STOCKS

l.'i IT, lie
llld'l.i lilt's If fit ks

Today 7. I 21.5 35.8
Prev. day . .. Te.S 21.1 ;!.'..7
.Month ago .... VI I 29.1 I17.I ,K.;,
Year uco 9.1.5 11 r.:',.7 71 t
1!:'7 lliuli 101. 19.:, 'r,.u
W'7 low (il.:! Sll.7 31.6 l.l.l
11136 hlKh 99..1 13.5 M.7 72.S
lUoti low 7:i. 30.2 la. 50.7

BONDS

S 10 in iu
Rll's In.ris I t s l gn.

Today 77. 99 2 92.5 67.0
Prev. day . .. 77.2 99.0 9:1,0 67.1
Month ago . .. S5.U 1nl.li 91.8 09,7
Year ao ... ,. 97.0 1e:i,9 M2.3 7o,7
1937 high ... 99,0 pii. I I112.8 71.7
1937 low .. 76.0 97.0 90.3

:::,t high ... .. 9 2 101.1 113.1

1336 luw ... So.9 101.8 9S.3 6, .6

""v. 111,11 uiniim-"Htee for the firet er,iiur...ul is.
3.0ili'i,. ,n.l u..., " ..."11,1 1''cich, coiuuill'.et;on local bit ctsociatioa.


